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Improved academic advising 
Three coll eges create codes to enforce sound academic advising 
By g objg llaqmtgp 
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colleae. bu1 aJ'f unsurcofwhtch 
JJ!tC•fict'ield."Centrllhtedadvmna 
ca~~hdplthestudemlmakedl5· 
cnmmaliooJ about the1r pre·mi]Of,K 
said /lima Thomu. assistant dean of 
the COB 
Unde<:hared ! ludcnts who ue not 
affihatedw•thaspec•r~e collcaeon 
time on campus 
What its like to be 




Withm fhe minutes, Northern 










"Ttley're not foolmga nyone," 
WilliatnSSIId IU he WTOic up a 
S20Bc1r.:et. 
w,u1ams and Fehler are 1wo of 
51\ new Depamm:nt of Publ1c 
Safety cadets. Thccadets,cladm 
~chool colors w11h a y~ llow shirt 
andblackpanu.canbe sctnday 
orn•ghtandroamparkmgloti 
looktng for vmlauons, e.Komnl 
5 tudenli&round campu~and per· 
form 01hrr nuscel hmeous commu· 
OI I)..Crl'ICeiiCIIVIIIeS 
The cadet prosram 111 pa1d 
mternsh1poffered through !he 
cnmmaljusucedepartment,but 
open 1oall miiJOn>. Each cadet 
works about 15 hour~ a v.ce t. and 
c~tnurn three credu hours a 
Wnhng hckets. William~ sa1d, 
1s about 75 percent of the JOb. 
About one out of every lhret car~ 
on N KU' campus Is parked •llc:· 
gaily. he e~ltnlattd He \lid he 
sees rnanylncbpc:oplepulluy· 
11111 to gel out ofbuyma apark lllg 
pass,suchasco\enna:anupucd 
pass w1th lapc:or changmJthe 
tlatewuhamart.er. 
Many of t hesepeoplea.r~ r,.pe•t 
offenders, Fehler uud 
"l11c:y'll cndop$Jl(ndmgSI70 
•n 11ck:e1s." Fehltt ~a1d 
lfastudenthasanyunpaLd 
parkingttckcu, heor shew1Halso 
be unable 10 reJISter for cj;u~e~ 
untillheyarepa1d 
BOih facultyand 'tudentsare 
g111hy of thL) tnmc:, Will1am~ and 
Fehler nld. Williamsslud teach· 
c:ncanbe more trouble than the 
students.recountmgamncwhc:n 
afacullymembcrcur~dh•mout 
afterbcingtoldhc:couldn' ! part. 
IOaitUdentlol 
"FIICultymembcn.JUStlikestu 
den ts.do notpa.rt.mpropc:rpart. 
101! lots." W1lhams ~td "Faculty 
members arc the first ones tony 
w me1htng1fa ~tudent parked m 
thelrlOI,butfacullymembers 
parktnlhe a•sleways, theypark 
lllegalandtheypark1n SIUdent 
campu~ are adv1~d throoP the 
Academic A.J~•~ma Rewurcc 
Center Nmc f•tl\ 11me and 11110 p311 
tmle lldvi§CO a~mt 2.700 Mudcnts 
~~~~~·':!~~~~~~ :~~~5 
oor numben 1ienu~." Dave 
Emery, dtrector nf AARC 1a1d 
1bt unt.l«lami lllllJOC w1dun a 
Sp«lficcolleaehelpsiitudcnts•n 
other WI)' 
~student~ ~ncfil bec~u>f tt uve~ 
them from lilkm1 c:~ Ull hour~," Or 
Paul RCICtwdi,Vicf: provOSisaid. 
~hd~elle Healherton. 1K1v1Wkc· 
turcrfurPSagrted "Studenuneed 
to undc:r\tand !he: 1mponance of 
enrolhnJ IOihc:p&r'IICUIITFOC:rll 
~tud1c~ coor:scs that are requu~d fOf 
thc:•rmaJon." 
Sludcnt5CIIflnotgrldualewltha 
maJor of urKicdllfed. Cuncnt um· 
~CI'\Ityreii:Ulllloru!requJI'eStudcnt 
todtelare ~ maJOT by lhr tune they 
from L.fh 1o Rljl,hl : Ca.del!i Quentin \\' llthom~ and 1\1111 f'fhler ·wrttt' ap 
~Lidtnl~ for traiT1clpllrklOS•-Iuhlllm,; throulll>ouii\.KU'• ~•mpus. 
parkma" Theprol!ramhc:lpsMudcntsby 
lfal'onfrontallonbreak(oUt.a g•vmglhemachanceto&am 
cadet will rad1o a puhce officer to e\pcnence on campos, satd M1kc 
handle the: Sltuauon Other than a Tu,<.ey. DPS admmtstratlvc coor· 
few nasty word~. hoy,c:vc:r, none tlmator. lf1 <tudentcan' t trl'c:l 
oflhe cadetsn•dthcyha•c:upc: faroffcampus,tleSIIdanLntem· 
nc:ncc:d any v1olent ~acuons ~h1p wllh the DPS can be very 
When wn11n11 hts fir\t t1cket, con•tmenl The cadets have been 
cadc1 Aaron G•bbo11s ~a1d he w;u Hry hc:lpful1u the: DPS officers 
lmlenervousandwMhop1ngthc: a, .... ctl,Tu>scysald 
penon he: 10oa~ c1t10i wouldn't "They ha~e added a presence 
come oul and s tan a confrunta· and helped oul v.1th rhmgs v.e 
11on nee.Jed to do," Tu~~)' said. ~ I f 
" It JIIH me the .:rccp~ all tile," they ~ee an a>C1dt'nr, they Will be 
G1hboM sa1d. "hul now u·, ~nn able to call 11m 10 an officer." 
pic and easy 10 1!0 1hmugh" Fehler ~~~d ""llfklng wuh DPS 
\\-hilt y,nung uct.ets ''part of h.a~ ~1un h1m a new rtspec! for 
1he JOb, ctdct Aaron G1hbnns '~'d ttle poh~t officers. He Uld bc:mg 
h15 favontc part about belli!!~ a cadet made h1m rcati7.C how dls -
cadel l ~patrol1mg thr campu\ , re1pc:dflll people can be to police 
check:in jlbu•ldmi'·escorhnipc:o· offtccn.p.arllcularly thconeson 
ple and helprng the re~1denllal campu\ 
U\>LStanl~ "A lot of people thmt. !tie 
"You JCtto \.now more of the police officer~ here aren't real 
~ludc: nt body," Gibbon> sa1d. "I cop>," Fehlcr •a1d. "Once they put 
h~•e gul more fnends now than I the handcuff, on the: ~tudents, ttle 
1hought 1 could .. sludcnl~ chanJ.~e " 
KY State announces plans for new 
community college in Boone County 
New college will offer 
BvSilSIIn Ba rtels technical courses and serve urban ltudents 
work· force traini ng nc~~~~;:";!:;e~~!:~~ Ne1nEdttor 
The puTI:'hue of 41 J 
IICres off ln1enomtc: 75!1 1 at Mount Z1on Road 
fCK a proposed 'lO,OOO squ~f001 commumty 
Wldtn:hmclllcullc:gella) IIIIDO\Incc:d by !he: 
Kentucky Commumty &. ·rcchmcal Colle&e 
SyJtemlllanewsconfcrcnceonWedntsday 
S<~ 26 
Tiw- .me w•ll be: !he m11 n l'atnpul f()r a 
comprchens1ve commuruty lilKltn:hmcaJ col-
le&e•y-tc:mplannedfCKNorthcrn Kentucky 
The focw; of tbc: fiiCthty Wi ll be leehnical 
COIJTKI and WOI'k· fCKee lrU!OinJ. 
numbc:rofsutleiUldlucal 
offic1als, 1ncludmg KeniUCk) Governor Psut 
E. Patton and Nonhtm Kcntud) Uru~·er~•ty 
prc:sr~nt Dr James Votruba. bolh of whom 
addressed !he (.'TOWd of appru:o.llll.otdy 200 
Patton dnn:tc:d some uf hi' commcniJ to 
the§tudcnlsinattendance HeiOid themthis 
n1111on was built pnmanly Qn manual labor 
y,tthonlyafew!odolhc:mtc:llc:ctutl work, 





COB had ~ s-udcnl enroll •~ 
undc:clarcd la~t f•llafter !he iocep 
uonof•!)cnewcode 










By Sro!! Wtrtffii!n 
Many faculty member\ ~~ 
Nonhcrn Kenttl(;l.y lru•eNty arc 
trymg to a:et ~tmknt• l<l :to:lh~ the1r 
on-campus e·miiiiiK~tiUill• Dana 
Freer. v1ce prc~•dcm uf \ttldent 
aff111TS, s.~.~d thu<.e who du lllllll'I!U 
larly check the!Ton-camru•cmJLI 
coultl be nu~:ung valuable mf.,rma 
11011 such 3.S elM~ dosmg, '"' 1nt"r 
mauonaboutthe1TmaJOf 
" lfyouwanttokcepupdalc:d.ltt' 
rtally Important tu chrd. )•>or e 
nuul.~ Freer Slud 
When NKU'~ edocalltlll tkpan 
ment tned to tell pre·cdu.:ahon 
maJ~ via e-m~1l l'f mou~<M•• "1 . ., 
entauon mc:cung~ durtnE the tall 
semesler,onlyaround IOOuflhf':ll-1 
pre-cducauon Ol.liJ•IO ,hov.cd up 
Real1ttng th:u the rrohlelll •tern' 
from stu.knt> 001 chfdung 1he1rnn 
campose-m:ul. Lc:•h<' ~llnke. toN 
dmatoroftdnm•wn•.ad•l•lll!: •lll•l 
leStiRg of the College- nf HU,IMC-' 
Education ami Ps)Cht>lu~~· '~"l -.he: 
h concerned th~t m3n) •tmlenl<o 
won't rn:c1•·e nnpun~nl tnform.l 
hon Manke ,;ud e-ma1l1l a 1cn 
effiCientwayfortlcpartmcnl>l<> lllll 
I!K't abrxe number of~tudc:nh anti 
hupc:stui!Ctlhe""ordt>utthat•tll 
den ts hal'<' an on <.'ampu> c moul 
IIC«IIIntandncedtolht-tkll 
"IJU~Iw:ini\Oj:etthc:IOfOrtnatiOO 
WI thcrt," Manke «aid ·1 dun'! 
~ It w1ll be • vmble eeprnenlltion of the 
KCTCS commitment to M'n'e itudc:nts and 
tmplo)erl m Nortbc:m Kentucky,~ uld 
MIChael 8 McCall, PftSident of the 
Kentucky Commum1y and Tn:hnical Colle11~ 
Syiilem. 
"Therelll'e pc:oplealloverlhey,'Ofldwho 
ue Wlllin&lu Wt.lflt harde r 111 numulll M•or 
fCK&Iowc:rsundardofhvmgthany,e're 
wllhntiOIK'Ctpt,"hel.illd. "And so. if we're: 
aoinstohavetbchlJ}tsumdaJdoflivmg, 
then we have: IOdo the n~enlalwork of the 
WOfltl, yoon1 folks.~ All Wll.i! ... ll'd•·le"ulthcPf'WKVC-•• ally lt1'tdN!kalc:Glltplktlla,l"ln 
education protJrami 1R Pendleton Coon!)', our llfednte in th1 ~ conununuy thai hal 
The proj«t 11 bern& funded by a $10 mtl · 
hon apptopnahonappfo\cd by the 2IXXl 
Kentocky Gcnc:nl AsM'miMy SJ.) oV\Jioo 
Wiiiusedtobuythelllnd,andU5tnilhoniJ 
budgettd{OfCOI\iUUCliOOOfthcbuildmjl. 
Eitunatcd ttme of (.'(l1Jlple11on is abool IWO , .. , 
KCTCS hal atkht ional plam of lcasmJ 
5,(0) square feel o f ~p;w;e Ul COVLnjiiOO tO 
Pattooill.ldlhekeytolh.ccullellel)'item 
wu m.a.kJ111 it conunumty·ba~ so il could 
respond qu•ckly to !he nc:eili of ih.c commu· 
OilY 
The nc:.tt ilcp ft.lf' KCTCS 1) to 1!>~ for an 
llddttiooal $20.7 nulhon from !he 2002 
Gcnc:ral A~nlbly. ThiS rnoroe)' would be 
UM'tltofinancefultll'e planliUChliupand· 
LOJ offennpln Gran! County, devtloptni 
Upand1011lhc:d health IUltl hUillllll M'!VIce1 JTellel' potential for impacllr!i OW reJIOO 
prQ&rlliJ1S at !he: Edtewood cwnpus and llwl wbat we dG today" 
developlnj 4 to 5 uchC'r bu1khn1~ over lhc: Alw 11lhe confm'ftCt, Patton dtdtrtd 
IW!AI IOto 15 yean; 1()ct, lOa "Northern Kennacl yTc:dlooloiY 
NKU 1w ""Of't.ed "'•th KCTCS 10 ~M'llfth Day" On lh11 day, NKU wtll hoi! illlof!COild 
rmd Implement lhe conunumty colle&e IYI· uwual Thl:hnokiJy Showcue 
tem In Northern Kentucky "Our future economic vlabthty dcpencb on 
In ~b ad..Uni. Vouuba "id. ~~ woukl ven· oor .:live 1UC oft«:hnoiOI)'," Partoa ~a~d 
lure ihallhere may bt noUunJ tkat we do tn 
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Jaime Escalante stands and delivers 
a positive message for NKU students 
s 
DPS Reports 
By Sir.manl.ha WarMr 
SEPT lO ZOO I·T huraday-10:J7a.m. damage 
for clean-up and repatrs . The Resident ial Life 
Office abo recel\ed mfQfmatton on thi5 Incident, 
fOI"" further dt~lpltnary action, 5hould the penon( I) 





•Wcnts. ~po~~:c 10 srudcnu and facul-
ty m Grta\'es Conccn Hall. 
"Believe me, I'm 
proud to be a 
teacher." 
Locauon; STEELY LIBRARY- TIIIRD FLOOR • 
THEFT BY UNLAWFUL TAKINO-Under $300 
Female subJCi.:t reponed that sis (6) book5 were 
taken from therr Clst' The book 
-Jaime Escalante Jam"oCEs<.allll'llr,lhe.ubj«tofthe 
19!18TOO'flf. "SialldandDchvu'', 
V.li.\ Ln\ttcd to ~peak 11 Nonhcm 
Kcntu.:ky Umv~ty by !he OffiCe of 
UltJOOSilllkniAITillOL~parto(its 
N~uonal H1<pane<: Henu,e Month 
(qaruzauon of the Ammean StaleS. 
He wu aho mducted tnto the 
Teac:hm Hall ofF.me in \999 
and Deliver'' movk in ~~ehool and 
brou&httthoolcforhn"family to 
w"'h 
The~ arc 84 self-reponed 
Htspan~CstudenUdUS!IemeSierll 
NKU, ~~a~d Calderon. The Offw:e of 
LlllnoStuo.icni!.A.ffaani!lmthe 
procw of wabhshin& 11 new OIJani-
:zatloncalledlatlnoStudcntUmon. 
whichw!llbeopentoall$1\ldenlJ. 
"'"""' In 19ll~, 'olohtlt1CadungMGarficld 
MHeJII~JU!teducator,Haaidl...eo 
Calderon, coonhna&or of !he LSA. 
"H1 ~·ort ~peaks for itKif.~ 
H•ghSd"_>(>ILnL.o<.AfliC'IeS. 






Educahooal Te;,hng Servict, .... tuch 
iidmiOISICreoJthctest.LIIVall<bittdthe 
<iQ.IR:~.bt hcvmgi.Not lhestudcnts 
ha.Jcheated M~orthc l 8pupll \ 
retook lhe test and passal. m.U.mg 
E:icaliUltcanatiOilalheroalmosl 
0\'enll~l 
Esco~lantc was awankd the Uruled 
Stak\ Prr:<ndenuat \1~ and lhe 
AndRs Bello award by lhe 
Eoicabuuc spoke about bow to 
1nspu<e 51udcnt5 and his pmonal 
U:I)(Oe~ Wltb some oftuJ W· 
dent5. 
Winom look for solutions while 
lo5crslookforucuses.said 
Escalan~e dunn& his speech. Thi~ 
wu somethm& he would say to his 
~udct!UtOe!ICOUfi&Cthem. 
Elcala.n~e&bostated that to succeed 
you mustaetttforylJUJK!f. noooe 
Will Jd II for you. "BelJ.cve me. I'm 
proudtobeateachn",''Escalantesaid 
&ttheeodoflusspeech. 
Andrea Rubio, freshman, said she 
remembers wltm she was 11 yean 
old,hn"sisterwatchedthe"Stand 
Twclve~udcntsanendedthe 
LSU's ftr51 mcetmg, said Mc.IISSI 
AlvarcL ficlhman. They would hkr 
toaetoehnpcoplefromother cthnic 
backJ:roundstherc. A.Ivarczswdthe 
LSU would hkc to help pe-ople on 
and offcampu§. 
Alvarn swd they want to be~ 
to suppor1 Latmo ml!kntt on campus 
and let them knowthrre ls50ITICOIIC 
theTcfor!Mm.espcciallyfortheSiu-
dmU wbo arc away from home and 
feel alone. 
Students get help with job finding skills 




thetn dream ,l(ltx at a aathenna of 
cmplo~en. from the Tn-stde and 
"''""" The Northern Kentucky 
UnnersnyCol lc~~:cofBumtess, 
alon11 wtth the Career Development 
Cmter, wtll host CIUCCI" Connccli011S 
on Thursda), Oct. 4. from 10 a.m to 
2pm mtheUnt\eiSttyCenter 
Ballrwrn 
Rcprc~uah\'CS from nearly 60 
busmessesandoraan•l.atlons.,..·•Ubr: 
•~atlabk to answer questtonl about 
thetrcomparues,mcludm&turrcnt 
and future employment needs 
Ltsll~ Kyle. ao:J,..sor and kcturcr 
tntheCoUeaeofBustness.satdthat 
aneOO.ngCarcerConnec:uon'would 
be a good upen(nct to butld chat· 
acteranJcoounurucauoo slolls. 
Shcsa.dtallmaw·•ththereprcsen-
talt\"ts would help some slUdcnu resumes. 
become more 155Crtlve 111 mtef· Once there. students should plan 
VleWS. Othen can network Wlth their tune carefully Harpt"r sugei!l-
potemtalemploycrs. edthatstudentsfirst w.aJkaroundiO 
Studcnttunsu~aboutthetrcarcer aetafcelfortheset-up.andthen 
planscanuseth•sjobfi.U"asan rargctemployentheyareniOSimter· 
opponuruty to disrover diffCI'Cnt ested 111. 
typesof.ll)bsandemployers. Kyk! Althoughlheevent•sprucnted 
sa.1d by \alkin1 to the employers, IIU· by the College of Busu"!fn~ tht 
dents can Jearn about the cornpameJ .. Career Development Center; Ph1 
JT\1 SIOOS. SCIVICCS and products Beta Lambda. Marl.:ellnJ. 
Kelly Harp«. co-op coordinator in lnfonnauon Systems. Accoonii!IJ 
the Career Development Cmter, said depanment and the Entn:puneurYup 
theforumcanhclp~tudcnucboose andftnanceClubs,thcseorgan•ZI-
futurc employers by companng what uons planned the e\cnt so that it 
each company olfen and by makl111 would benefit the Colk~:e of 
\'a\U.Ibkcontactll m the buSIIICSS BUSII"IC!iS miJOB. How·ever, all NKU 
world students arc welromc tu ancnd. 
Keep m rmod that 1M forum 1lle event 11 1101 JUSI for Collc:ae of 
~houkibctreateduaprofessional 8 usll1C5Sstuden1S. ltisopento 
lllln"VICW,Harper wd.Although everyooc."K)Iewud. 
lhcn:JSnodJcsscode,sl'ltsuggested Anyone .... ·uhquesuonsmaycon· 
thai studenu dress m bustness cuual tact the Carttr Dcvelopmc:\11 Center 
aturc. KykSIUd!o!.udcnulookm& •nUCroom230.at(859)512·S68l. 
for)Obsorco-oppm:ttlonsU!oold ortheColleaeofBustnc:ssat(859) 
bnnase\enlcopttsofthetr .572-664 1 
Technology for a day in N .KY 
lh Su an Bartf l ~ 
NtMS £dHor 
The se<:ond annualTechnoloJy 
Sho\lotase at Northern Kentucky 
Um\trstty wtlltakeplace 
'o\edneW.ay. Oc1. 10,1 day wh"h 
ha~ been proclatmed Nonhem 
KcniUclyTechnoloayDayby 
GovernurPaul E Panon. 
Panon make theproclamauon 
111 pre sconfercnce held Sept 
Z6announctn& theacqulSitlon of 
landforanewcommunltyand 
technttal collcJe 
The )ho\localie wtll feature 40to 
50!)oothsdnplaytn& new prod· 
uc t.S, technolol•cal mnovauon). 
uh1b1h and poster5. Vendors 
from as far away u Wtj.COQStn, 
\anous departments at NKU and 
ilate IJencte!l andor&anttallons 
wtll host the booths 
Lll.!>l )eolr'sove,....._hclmlll& 
turl\(lut 111 the Uru~crmy Center 
ballroom forced a ~cnue chanae 
to Reaent~ Hall The hall, which 
wtll hold 100 to 120 booth, 
aJIOWiforfuturepO\Io' lh 
Gary Pnlll , nwctalc provost 
for the lnformahon TcchnoiOJY 
offi ce: and chtef informauoo om-
cer. ilid the showcas-e bnnJIIIl 
Hndon to i hOw off new tech-
ooloa•nand the best praclicnof 
what NKU tS dotni 
" lt' • Ill opportumty IOJIVt ItO• 
lknu.s"ffandfacultyachancc: 
to Ke what technolo&Y h out 
there," a.idPratt 
Pritt bupc: the to howtlit wt ll 
sur people's creativejutces and 
Jet them thtnkin1 beyond what 
they' rcalrudydoing. 
Last year, I I mtni Jlrants were 
gtven oultotalin& S l 30.000 to 
further the usc of technology. One 
of the rectp•ents. Dr Michael 
Thompwn of the pohlical scteoce 
department , used hts Jrant to hold 
v.hat he referred to as 1 faculty 
!)oat camp 
Tbe tamp IIUJht 20 NKU he· 
ulty membera how 10 u ~.e 
Mttrosoft Offtce, Blackboard, the 
:::mel and NKU 's computer •ys-




studc:nh tn the photOJOUmahsm 
clau 




fbe ume amount 111 Jl"lli1U ti 
bem&offered IJI III thi1 year The 
aranuwtllbeawardedin 
No\ ember 
Other K hedulcd evenu of the 
i!l(IWCIK mcJude lin tllV It i UOn• 
only luncheon.afternoon lpc:ak.er 
teulonsandapaneldtiCUSliiOn 
1boc luncheon v.ill hoi! keynote 
~pc:aker Dr. William Brundaae of 
the k entucltyOfficeof the New 
Economy Open afternoon 1pc:aker 
~tnion5Willtll("ludeVira:i nia 
f'Ol,eltCIIIIVe dirCCIOI Of 
Kent~Kity Educational Televl51on. 
Gary l'"ntt. _,lteprovtM>t fur l"r, 
CfttOIIrqtitbeihowc-·1~ 
forJ'Io KU'•t«lwolopnl ln>• ·tb. 
A.lsoscheduledfortheafter-
noon llll facultydevdopnlent 
.C$$10011\dapancl dt..CUSSIOIIOII 
e-kllll llll aod e bu~tnc:" All 
afternoon \ptaker SCUIOnli IUid 
diSCIISSIOnJ Wtl! tale place 111 the 
Otto M Budtatheater tn the 
UnlvenuyCenter 
Ana prtmary and ~.eeondary 
iCtlooh werctn~lttdto p.arttdpate 
butaccordtnatoDr. Valena 
Amburaey ofthcColleacof 
Education, none ha~e called to 
accepttheoffer.Ambtu a:eydid 
••Y the ~oehool 'iludentaand fac· 
u1tycould ihll attcnd thc l how-
~nd brought to the OJ'S Office 
for questtonmg After bema lUhued of I'IC1 nghts. 
1M su~ wrote a sta tement stattnl that ~he dtd 
take the pc:r~ona l item:~ from both complamants 
The.ncms 
.,..·creconliscated by DPS :md placedtnto e\·tdence. 
The suspect wa~ D.tTC\ted and 1ransponed to the 
Unt\C:ntty Custodull Crew reponed lindmg that Campbell County latl. Copies of theJC reports will 
subject(5)unknownhadvandaltzeda1otletseatYnd be forwarded to the Rrs1denual Life and Dean of 
had wnttcn graffiti on the wall. The complamants Student~ Office for funhcr dtstiplmary actton 
115Q reported that~ trash can was also vandahzed. Case rematM open 111 thts nmc: 
The N. K.U. Phys tcal Plant wttl be ldvtsed of the 
d!iw 's 'Best 'I!irift sum 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 




BACK TO SCHOOL 
,\ ·ltL'IliL'Illlllu ' SL'IL'L'll !l ll lll \alllL Btand 
Tlwu, and ' (ll \n\ \ttJ \,d' I \L' I \ t> ,t\ 1 
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WORLD & NATION 
ews 
U.S. in 'hot pursuit ' of ter-
rorists, Bush says; officia ls 
rn~~~:s:~" operating 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
UnilcdS!IIes ts m ''holpunult"of 





Democnts for upanded Joblns 
bcncfitJ&amcd&round am•dfre5h 
!IJOiofa spuncnn&«onomy 




These officiaiJ, spr:akma oo cundi· 
tionofanonymily,satdtheprest· 
dcnl also hadde<:idedtobackan 
c:uension of unemployment bene· 
fi ts for l&d-offworkcn, thou&hfar 





travel ticfets and communi -
cations, U.S. authorit ies are 
narrowm_g the ir search for the 
mastemunds behind the Sept. 
II attacks to a small group of 
men in the Middle East and 
plotting. fi nancing and assis· 
tance was conducted by 
Osama bin Laden sympmhiz-
f~~ ~ n~~~~~~~h 0Jf~i~~~ls~nd 
the officials told The 
Associated Press. 
Authonues believe !hey 
may have ~omc of !he collah· 
oraton m cu~tody. mcludmg 
B~i~!~c~~':,~~~~~~~s~·~~~fted 
Friday a!> the pnmury m ~truc­
tor for some of the turplanc 
htjackcrs. , 
Pakistan's talks ~it h 
Tallban ra il: W11sh i n ~ton 
says U.S. troop<! already on 
ground 
IS LAMABAD. 1'"1'''~" IA I' I 
Hope,.,.,.ercbd•ngll>T.Idlfll"mall• 
soluuon Juthe ~t;md<•llm 
AfJham~tanalttr 11 PJI."IJilllldr· 
aat1 011 rt:l umcJ ho11~ cmpl~ h.1nd 
edfrom1 Mll"lon tuptr.ua<k the 
Tuhbanh>hanJo\erJn:u-.edler 
ron~• ma~1 ern1111d o .... unJ bm 
"""'"· Meanwbalc,tbet!lal ulclllhl 
detamedft1rCII:TIIII.JW\1TI.tr' 
accused ofpreaLhlll@. Chn'll~lllt) 
Wil.., po•tpun~d un11l Sumi-1~ 111 1he 
Afahan cap1tal I t"""~ 1•ngmJI1) 
~htdulcJfurSaturda) 
A delcgallont!f<.cninrhlarmc 
clencs, IOttc ther """h P~ll,lilnl 
intelhllcnccch•efGcn \1Jhmuud 
Ahmed, tned and fa1leJ l·nd.1~ '" 
ptrsuadethe TahtoJntodtiJ,trbm 
l.aden.tpem:unw,ptdmtllc 
Sepl lllcrwra\l ."'l.'unlheWpriJ 
Tti\JeCe rucr and the: PcniJ!f<lll 
NEW YORK iA I'I The pnl·e 
tat: of1he lCTTUfl\1 ~n.a .. t.• on 1he 




und<.lo;y<.empcr- t•fiiCI;il' •a~ 
Clcanlllg 11p thec,lm~ued 1 2 
•mlhtJnll)fl~Ufl'llbble wallcostS7 
l>ilhunaloneandtakeuptOI)tar 
to cnmplete. offic11 lt uid Fnday 111 
prnv1dtnJ muJ!h cost eslmlatU of 
!hedt\lnKt!Ofl lCftv.tKnhijiiCktd 
~•rimer~ ~>bl neral ed !he lnlikcen-
'" Crtw\ bcaan dtmoli~hm.s the 
~Tffialf\\Ofanadjactntbualdml! 
d.un,J!Cd hy the 1radt ~enter col 
!ap-r. u~'hmJIIWrtclunaba ll 
lhruush•hroofearlySalurday 
1....1\. . O j>p rov~s ~sol ution 
requirmg a ll countries to 
deny monev, SUJ>porl and 
sanctua ry (o terrorists 
L'SITED NATIONS !API 
Attmg""alh unu.ual speed. lhe 
l'N 5tcuntyCooncllhu 
JPf!N\ed a wn:cpma re~olunon 
1pnn\Ortdhy the Un•ledStates 
ll:<!U ITinl! all\ 119 U.N member 
ll;l!llln' wlkny money. ~uppon and 
.an~tu,uy lu 1crron~t~ 
The lc~;allyb•n<hnj;rrwluliOn 
OOnpled uuammous ly Fnd~y mgbl 
"a '1~m fkant mlem~t•onal 
rt:•pon-c 1n the Scp! II terron'it 
~11·••.J,, un 1he World Trade Ccn1er 
ml'e.,., Yort.andthe l't'ntaJ!OM 
L11i.Anth.1s!>adorJohn 
l'ellrt>f!ontecalletlu an unprecc 
dtllttd rc,ululluna~am~t ttrron•m 
mthe.,.,vrl.oftheUmted 
Narum," 
!\a tional Guard sold it-rs 
htke to nation's a irports in 
attempt to kt•ep the skies 
safe 




pre•adcm1 ~1 urder tu call up troop~ 
111len.d ufl putcnll~llerronsm 
thrc~l' 
Nahonal Guardsmen padan& M-
16sandp••h11 andwcarinacam-
ooOaJtfallllucswcrevis tDieat 
~~evcrala1rpor1 Fnday. Many 51alu 
"'ere 111 !he pnK:es~ ofacllvahnJ 
\Oid•er~and II'Cteup«ttd toha~e 
them 111 llfl'Orl ~ 111 comm1 day~ 
l'rc!ide nl Bush recommc:ndcd 
thai \lllt~•bcl!tn calhng upGuard 
Ul\11 ~ Unt tl lonttr-ttrm KCUTtty 
mc:asurncouldbepu1111 place 
BI::.LFAST. Nonbcm Ireland 
(AP I TbedcathofaCalholic 
JOUm~li'ilv.how"fatally shot m 
fronlufhi\Wlfeashewalked 
humcfromapubha~ raa<~edthe 
SIJ~e!i m Bntam'SJU!>I·Iaunchcd 
cffon 10 quell ~•o ltnc:e by 
Prtlle~lanl mlluanh 
MartmO' IIaganwasJhefir\1 
• JOUfn.:lli\ I JU n!M'ddown Ill lhe 
tbrcedecadeNonhc:m lrr landcon· 
f11c1 He had m~de mJny enem•e~ 
.,.,11h1n the rank~ ol tbt Proltslanl 
p;~rnmalilary undcrwOfldbecau\e of 
h1~ bard-hilling rcpor1 ~ on then 
allegedcnmmal rackcuandmur· 
dm 
~~~ ~ dea1h Fnday came hours 
after Brnam warned Nonbern 
l 11:!and·~ lar~~• outla.,.,cd 
Protc~l anl ~mup 1o ~1np :mxkJ on 
Ca1hulics ~nd pvlllC Of f~>tc the 
pollucal comeqocnce~ 
l'a lestlnia n killed, Is raeli 
soldier wounded , scores 
injured in d a'!hes 
GAZA C ITY. Gna Stnp lAP!_ 
l ~r..c:h tn~~:>p' .. hn1 and !.•lied a 17-
yur old Pale,nn•.mdun ngcl:"he\ 
SJiunlay llllhtG.u:a Stnp,thrcal -
emn, toderJll a tr·~grle !rue~ 
declared las\ week 
Doten,ofotbef1.,.,ere mjurcdm 
tllccla<he, , includmJanhracli 
w ld•cr. hospital offi~ial~ u •d 
lllevaotencefollo.,.,.cdda<.he' 
wnhl~raclllf~thatt.alled 'l\ 
Palestinian! on l;rrdlly.theonc year 
ann•~el'lV)' of the latc\l i'lac:h 
Palc,trn•anfighl1118· Another 
Pilk: ~tmlan v.a.s ~tllc:d wtlcn the 
bomb he wa~ m~k•na c:o;plodcU 
prcm::uurcly 
Jullett r hits Muico"s Baja 
penins uh1, regai ns hur rl· 
cane strength 
CABO SAN ll'CAS. \tuaw 
fA P) Hum~aoc Juhenr tm~;crcd 
over 1he ~outhem 11p of RaJ~ 
Cal•fom1ann Satutday, 'llii\IIIJ 
beavyO~.~~Jdm)!amlcla•nun~; ah 
1h1rd ll tCilm M lhlw:ml~ll wtw-.c 
boatcap;tzeJmhcavy..ca• 
Pohc~ and re..cue "'urler~ •tnttt 
g tcdlt~fnrmhumantham•;~<;oo"a 
Tai1M&fi\CT1hatcutan<>~''he 
resort Clt)'nfC'aho San Lu.:a, 
Jlru.ndmJ wmc 3,000 pcorlc. "'"~ 
o f.,.,homlladwught\heltcral 
loCI! 'IChooh after the1r h1•n'IC~ 
\\erede•tro)cd 
T1lc body of a JJ-ycar old fi~hc:r 
manv. asfoondfl(llliiOj!lllrtoUI.(h 
seas Fndaynear HualabJmpn 
Sooora,amamland .\le'"" port 
Z.SOnule~ north ofCabu San 
Luch Hea .. y~urfcaf)\lfCdthe 
boatln""h•chhcanJI.,.,uotbcr 
men were tra ~chnjl. 
Markets gai n hack nea rh 
half of losses suffe red in · 
wet k aft er ter ror ist a tt acks 
NEW YORK (AI' I _ \I. all Street 
wr!ipped uponcuf '"' b1g~e•t 
,.,u(.)andbcganpulhnglhel>o.ow 
Joncs mdu\lnala•erageb.l<.kup 
aftcrare.:m.l fall mthcllal.c"t 
the ICITUII'I ~~~~-~' 
1:4) J.nd.yevcnlllJ!.Ihe DuwhaJ 
nl4..k up-14 pcrLt'MI ,,f,hloh'>C 
lrnmtht'prcHuU .,.,eet.and 
nocnrJ,·tl II • ""''""'' h1~11e•t weelty 
Jl<lllll FIIM.flll -~ nnl !Mull lh 
rewtd !'"'"' j!~•n ul f>flO 41 Ill 
\l~r .. h .!0111.1 
111<'\lan.LrJ.\ I'•M•t ~)()and 
'J"I·"l '"fl>l""'''l' ~1•~<.1. mtkle~ 
.11"' made •t!!mlacm• rccu\cne~ 
ftntutlwnln.,., ·"11\\o;>tur• .... hilc 
m111dlulcol th<'l!a~llcCC<>nnmyllTki 
•l!'"m•n!!!lurd<.jiUlrttltamllll!' 
n J'lf1f1• htl nn lu.r>tmn '~~'"'~~ 
Th,· l.lo•.,., hn• J the ~~rttk ~• 
'~."r ~t> 
Cnllcc tor h:t \ J million-p l u~ 
rea-..on!i to root against 
Bonds' home run chase 
].,dd \ld rlJilC IIJ' murcthanJ 
OlllliPfl 11:~'''11' lot f<M~ ll!l'JIM\1 
BMT)' B"nd. dM•C 111 break Mar~ 
\kGIIafc•'•rec<: >r<lt•l70ho.>fi'IC 
roo' 
T""" )t.~r . ti" to~ pJ•ll lll:'i 
nllllum f<>r \l,(i.,.,n~·, 1[lrh horne· 
runt>o~ll 
I nd.11 na~ht. Bnrll .. t- hll h1~ b~ th 
hurncr. Jtltl he h,,, c1~h1 tnnrc 
~JOI!'• tn pa 
l·mth,· \11la~c •d1ut . .,.,hJtLJn t 
"'~·· \ld;u\Jno:•.ntllh" .,.,cek 
lwm h1' Phuc:m\toltl .;e 
\ld·~rlJt~.-1!1. ~.ut ~lf<>rJ tu 
m..l.clunuttoun..elt \pJr1·uwner 
11! 1hc '\IlL• Ldmunlun Ooler•. the 
c .. n.><.h~n-totom···llccit>r•lfUct.ll 
n.:h to~ ~rcJllllJ: the ,,,m, .. ht>t> ~ 
~nJ.&mm.t1ed tlfl(),h.,.,., 
sr~""" 
Tbt putoli.:n~ \lei JTI~tiC t~Jmed 
h)toU)IIllllht:f'TIIt'h.illdlaUi.'\1011 
m I<N<J h~· l>rnu~hl hom nedah1111y 
mhl••purhi>U UIC 'cnlurc• 
Ill 11<"1<• 1 ••11/r 1111.ll>1 \P 
,., . .,,\,,h, 
GENERAL 
OFFICE PERSONNEL 
JOIN l ~~!:pri~~ ,~!,"~~~,~~,~~~  on the World Trade Center '~l """'"""' 
,a;!r~;;~~~~~':,:;~O::c alone nearly total $40 billton. ~~~~;:~~ ..... 11 
WorldTr.ldcCen tcr.,., lllbenearly hcton•ughtm 
--q .... " .... ~ . ..:~ 
We are curre ntly looking for people to join 
ow- growing 
Office T e am 
Responsibilities for t h ese positions include 
general office duties, including typing, fil ing, 
and telepho ne u s e. 
To Qualify For 'Ibis Position, You Must H a ve 
The Followin Jr. 
• Some CRT experience 
• Able to WIG all types of offlJ>e machines 
• m ing, fi.l.inlr, and tood telephone •kill• 
: ~j.~1t:'ag;,!":;,a~o;'~~~\~~~~ and week 
ends 
In Return, We Offe r T h e Foll owing: 
: ~f)r'&'\t~;;'~ : ~:!r~~~=~~'ilc neflt 
• Paid Holid,.y~ Pro(P'a.m 




Equal Opportuni ty Emp loy~< 
S40 b1thon, an early c~nntale of renum~ uftbe adJJ'cnt \\urld ""'.! \1..r~ l "'tc ,u, .. t c .. nm>lled 
11hat 11 .,.,,11 coo.! to ll:moH! dtbns. TraJc Ctnlcr4 bUIIJmgdamaged l>ef!'ll>hlll>n Inc Thl" rcmJIIllRJ 
INIY O\entmc and rcbu•ld ~ub11ay ~ by 1he collap)C. cra..hma• ""IT~k 111•r~e"' .,.,,ltl>t' trJIIleJ t<~ •1"11 
andsky!oCraptr,.offic•alssay •naballthroujthu~roofearly hurnJnrenwm• .ond rt:m<1\tthem 
Ck"aruna up the esumatcd I 2 Saturday. 111th the O'l;l'u um Pl"''l:>le dlp•-
mtlhon IOn• of 01bble w11l cos• S7 The bualdma. 11 h•ch mduded a "' he' •JJd 
bllhon :&lone and ta.l.e up 10 ~ )·e;u ~hopp•ng coocour.c: . .,.,a, raruall) R~"'"''"li '"" dc-t-n• '' n1•1 .,,,h 
to complete, offka~l .a1d Fnday 1n collaJ!SCd b)· the nlllllon, ol p<.llmJ, 1•ut wnln>\cK) Pulice .,,uJ fnda) 
pto \ld1ng roogh cost csnmalc) of of rubble thai fdl nfttr the ~tl.lo.l.' th~t "'""' ••·tJp mtt~l mJ) IIJ\t 
the de•lntellOO left "'hen hiJUd:ed Kathleen Hlirt .,.,al~cd pJ}I ne.,.,, l>ccn dl\tf1~J "' muto·,t>nlrnllcd 
I 
O ITh!M'~ obtueratcd the tr:Kk ccnler .,.,orC,ang at 1hc >11e l~1e Fnda)" ;utd hu •~ ""' r~thcr th.lll 11lc:- <;talen 
' It'\ prolm!ll) 100 early any~~r-:.y. !>Wd II 110 ~ too carlv to !<ill. ~buut l•land liomp 11b~1c 111\C'II~~tur• 
and no one can 11:ally »Y .,., hatlhe tt'bl.nldmg Jre ~·,Jmamn~ the rul>l•le t .. rcluc) 
!mal costs w11l come lo," !Wd 11lt attack I\ \1111 11)(1 frc•h 111 .mJ L>' \ A i!rJnli ]Ill) '' m•cSII· 
Kenneth Goldi ng. a cuusuluun ""ho people's m1nth. :md the l~ar 11f the IP""l! 
haJ corne to ;.ec the ~ ne Fnday add•t•onalterron ~t 1111a..b The LrJIIIl )Jill' 1•1 t.uhn m the 
m~hl "AI>U.ll ~tnl dcmc:amng n:mams," ~ad HMI, 21\. uf Ne.,., .... eel. .,.,crt ca..c.t fnJ..&} b~ ""Inc 
to uy and ptll a dollar value on York t thm~ It'S prtmature ngh1 """' un 'm)!lc·<,..,up.un ~.1r. head· 
""hdt happtntd:' I'IO'It" cd "'''' \1.t11h~11:on CaT\ """h )()lo 
l'.S Stn.J.It a1des \.litd FnJ..y As dcbrr, conhnutd 10 be dfi\CI'> liCit !>~ned !nom tnlenng 
thai go\e•mno:m offictal' arc took- n:nK!Hd fu.>m grvund zero, moum Manb..u.Jn \ld ~crtalll tmJgc~ and 
1111 ala pnce tag o f S.l9 btlhon. 1111 for vtcttmJ conttnUC'd A.tlta\1 \llnntl, 1111111 tta m ''' "'"'"' 
~~<hJLh mdudc~ about S8 2 b1llion 16 funerals or n~ernonal.cniCe\ It ... ·~m' ld me th.al 11 llllr~td. 
for rcbtn ldm& 1he trade center But 11·cre K'htdulcd Saturday around ~nd 11 """'~ni .... cn.H \l~~"r 
they :ud no dec•~•on luld been the mctropohlan area RudntJ!h G•uli~nl •.uJ. ~JJiMIIthal 
m~de ~~thethe1 tu rebwld the com- 1be ITI.'I)Or lla~ aln:aJ) .,.,wned mot'" tran•n nJcr-hor Jppc.ued 
pin that the bo!be ofwn~ olthr ~.1160 hijher 
The ClbiS alSO IOCiude S4 ] bil · mtSSIIIJ VICUffiS may OC\tr be TnJf..: lt>r U~e l'\''tllnJ TU>h hour 
lion furrcp;:unnt and •mpro\'lllJ foond. As of Fnday. \06 bodlt\ baJ ""'"'helped v.I'ICn 1hl' tlollanJ 
)Ub""a)') •nd $3.6 b•llion tn over- bctn rteO\tred from the 01bblc Thnnel dt•.,cd .m .. e tnt ana..k 
tune and OtheT assocJaled c~tJ for A c •I Y COIIiUIUUll ~KI Fmlay that v.a~ reupeneli In I>Uiht\Urtd traffic oo 
poltcc, fi11:fljr;hte~ and other Cl l)' officials were oo1hc 'er11e 1i Fnd.a) alltmt.Jt>n 'fh<o trJfh~ ll:'>tnt'· 
~~< orkcn 111\l'IOU\'ICinJ · 1h1 ~ •~ 11111 • rc ..CIK' U•ltl~ ~~>erc nut v.;heJultd 10 bt Ill 
err .... ~ bcean demohshm& lhr oper.mon •nymon:·· effectlhl~ v.ee~enJ 
0057.tif
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Invasion of the 
spacefruit: part II 
Have they come to conquer us, 
or to Ji ve in harmony with us? 
Hy Jamf~ l'romu 
Di ttrlftllll!/11 \IWI!Ifff 
La't ~·rrl 10.t mtnrmcli )OU 
that the -.. ~ttrmdvn,-- un vur 
campu,:rrcadualh hdtc\cdtobc 
frutt neaiUTC• hHffi t>UUr 'l'd"e 
0Hr the la•t \\ttl. "c haH 
UOC\J\tfCd d \UI1U.TC01 Jffit•Unt vf 
cvrdcn~c tu •111'1'''" thn theu-r)' 
Junwr JOUrnJh•m ffiJJ•Ir Cheryl 
Rnch1e. "hll 'a~• •hi' enJil)'' "the: 
rcfre~hlni JU"~ nawr uf \liter 
melons:· daml' thilt 11 rehuhlc 
sourct' aduall) •JW the lrull hfc 
forms landun uurr.c~mpu• 
"One uf ffi); hnmrc' ,aw a bti 
saucer land ~hmlir.campu.;· •••d 
RitChie "Th l' JU'I •hn\1\ !hat 
a I tens du \1\lt u•. anU I bet they're 
mali L•lcmJJmJd.)'ll · 




cnce a ,cerci. \\OUid land rn !UCh 
an open •p<JI "'here w man) ~~to· 
pic could •ee thc:m Could tl be 
that the alren• arc \lllpld' Scmor 
elementary cUu~auon maJor 81ll 
MacFarland 10.ho 'a)S he wa• 
aaarnstthtrdeilnfwater~\oMOn 
our campu' twm the bcgtnmng. 
offeredthl\ur.nrvn 
' "I'll tell )liU "'hal"• •tupld.-
MacFarlant.lh<' tlln ... nnt"atcrmcl-
ons but the freJ~tnp Nf>llhcrner 
D1d )OU •er: thepruure '.1p11onon 
thcbad,nfthefll,ll<i\Ue" 'S11cky 
mud '' \l.h:.tthehcd"" 
th-e da~ tas wa~ I) by the fenteiOU' 
I'.J\trmelon plants We both man· 
agclltuc•(II'CthanL tuthchelp 
of wrhnmorc Jn~choloJ~ m:.Jor 
and l~ratr: cxpen. Sarah Ward-
'\apler Befnrc hclpmg us ho"'c\ 
cr. ~he 'napped a cuuplt of pte 
ture~ of u~ ~trua;ghng to breal 
away from the VICious vmc:~ 
Afte r the mcH. she as~ed 
"What·~ next. a (rue] r.cabbaJC: 
patch"" 
Cunous Ill to what other people 
thought about the watr: rmelons. 
wcdecrdedtosurvcyagreat num-
ber ofstudenu and emplo)te5 of 
NKU. We found that almost 
e\erybo.xly ha)adlffcrcntopmron. 
and many of the pcnple offered 
>"aluable informa11on (intcnllonal· 
ly or not) that could help to solve 
thrsmaddcnlngmelonnlystcry 
Flfst off, one can't help but 
nottecthat tbctnvadenfitalmost 
perfectly mto the campull" slruc· 
ture(nudgcdJUSt around the often 
o~erlookcd cement benches out-
~ tdr: of the hbrary)_ Maureen 
Jacobs, edrtor a.nd ch1ef of thr: 
Nonherncr. rr:phcd m tht• manner 
v.hcnasked howthcmclon~found 
.uch ~n tdeal spot to hve on cam-
po< 
""Oh. 1 th1nk the Northr:rner 
helped them frnd the spot I 
mun ... oop~. ah, no .. Nc•cr 
ga>c the watermelon th1~ stern 
warotng 
"'Darn duty watermelon~" .. 
Jewell >crcamcd '" lprtyd., mclon 
that tr•e ~ to grow on my campus 
Those melons Jumpmg studr:nts 
from behtnd 1\ 5111Ctlychtclen 
l:tcllc~ The facl thllt pcoplech11m 
thr:n a thrr:attotht..:campuS ISJ USt 
Jtbba JPhba Let them attack stu· 
dcnb whopa•• b) 1fthcy want to. 
but 1 JU~t hope they know that rf 
l"m around, rhey"re gonna get 
thcm~h n ~qua,hed " 
Jumor Jr:remy H1ll. mformatwn 
•Y~ICnt). echocJ Je"'cll' ~ ~enh · 
ment 
·· If tOOsr: watermr:lons cau~e an)' 
mme prnhlcm~. they " II be npped 
fru1n tl'lt1r vinc:s ant.ltalen out of 
here in a d1tty baJ.~ Hill said. " An 
inybittyd1ttybag." 
The issue of student safct)' from 
frui t vinestlagrowingconccrn on 
our campus At th is momtnt how-
cvu. 11 w11l be left fo r 1tudenu to 
look out for themselves. Even 
DPScan't help rn th ts5huation. 
•·I'm sorry:· sa1d DPS head Jdf 
Butlr:r. "but wate rmelon patch 
cradie1tion does not fa ll under the 
jurisdittion of the department of 
pubhc1afc ty." 
This fa<: t wi ll probably make 
many students even moreunusy 
abou t sharing thel r campus with 
cv• l watermelonJfromspace.may 
even aivc some students the 
drcadcd"ceaiecbecsce"s." 
However. be assured good read-
r:r. that tht! iovntiJ!Ih on i1 far 
from over. and when we have 
more 1nfonnation. you' ll have u 
Help keep NKU's campus clean 
Ky Kr lly WhltiO("k 
Stujf~<rlll!'r 
On Saturday, Oct. 6, the Alpha 
Rho chapter of Zeta Phi bcta. Inc. 
soronty wrll sponsor the Campus 





prcbng up paper, crgarcue but1S 
andothc- r trashhttenngthecampus 
The clean-up dfons will focus 
on the main campus and ~orlt wtll 
be&tn 111 I I a m. with a mecung m 
the Norse Common' C1rcle All 
ncceuaryclcanmgsupplieswrll be 
provrded. 
F()f"those who would h l.:etopar-
IIC!patemthisscrvtceprojcct,siM;II· 
up sheets Will be located al l over 
campus.1nchxhn& the Student L1fc: 
Office:. None Commons Desk. 
Kentucky and Commonwealth 
desk!>, Afncllll Amencan Studr:nt 
Affam Office and the Unrvcrsuy 
Cr:ntcr lnformauonDcsk 
One of the key pnnc1ple1 of the 
Zeta Ph1 Beta50rontyisscrvrce 
··our goal~ arc to scr~e and cdu· 
catc the communrty.'' sa1ll Karyn 
Mrzc.chapterpres1dcn1 
She addtd that!he members art 
looktng forvoard to gcthng all ~tu 
denuinvolvedlnbemjlrt)potmblt 
for the cn~1runmcnt m whrch they 
hveratherthandepcnt.llnannothen 
to care for 1t. They hope that by 
oraan1zmg thts ach\'11)'. student> 
wtll beco~ more a"'arr: of the 
needtokecpthecampu clean 
"Although we have the physical 
planttak.mgcareofthecampus. rt 
b also our rcspons1b1hty to male 
'ure our campus 11 clean," ~a1d 
Tu1mha Thomas, chatrwoman of 
thechaptcr 'sscrvtcecommmec 
It 11 hoped that MUdent~ w1ll be 
encouragcdtotakcpndemlecptng 
the schoollmcr-frce and auracn,·r: 
touthcr>tUdenbandviSIIOTS 
Tht wdl be the first nmc: the 
sorortty wrll hoit a campu) dr:an 
up day. Theor&anl~ahOOIS rclatt\e· 
lyncw, havm&onlybcr:nprescmon 
campus smcc 1999 
One of the more notable r:vcnts 
hO\ted b) Zeta Phr Beta was the 
··Kiou.rng d.1 Gaps·· fashion >how, 
"hteh wa' held m September Thts 
c\·ent promoted .'i()( lal 11\teraci!On 
among vanous )tudentgroups and 
helped 111 m~klnl! a dona11on. to a 
hcaltha\O.arenc•~rrogram 
Mtze.a-.cntor-tlcmentarycduca· 
tum maJOr. Silld her favontc pro-
gram•pon<,(ITtdbylheOr&llll!l.allon 
was ttlc ·Let'\ Be Blunt Prosram" 
"'hrLhtaughttheaiTcctsofdrugJ. 
"A lot ofpeuplc left the program 
W!thagreata ... arcrtt,,(ufthc)con· 
iiCtjUCn{e\ of drug> ... !ohci.ald 
Members uf Zeta Pht Beta hope 
the Campus Clean-Up Day Will be 
a~ Slll:ce~~ful as o;omc of thcrr past 
programs ~o thcy will be able to 
'poll)llf 11 ~gatn in the future 
Fur funtlcr mformahon about the 
Campus Clean-up Day. contact 
Tunt\hll Thomas at 
zetai920Cirnkucdu or (K.591 512· 
1615. General mfonnauon about 
the Zeta l'ht 8~ta OrJ111lll.IIIOO Cilll 
be found by accc\\t n& 1bWcbmc 
byu•tn&WWVr.nluedu 
Being a Liberal has its advantages 
Hy C bt n ·tRUchlc 
1\.l.fUilllll Ftmurts EdHor 
Appro.\unatcly 80 people h11ve 
umc:dthc:asioetatc'tdcarceinhb-
cral Jtudtn from Northtm 
Kentucky University. liincc 1U 
1pproval on Sept 18. 2000. 
Currently. 50 NKU uudents an: LS 
maJOrS. 
"Students are happy w1th th1i 
degree because 1t hu atven them 
wme motrvation to k:cr:p JOUII."' 
.aid Or. Michele PUIS, advli tnl 
pcc1ai1St and lecturer 111 hte raturc 
and lan&UIIIC: "'Studenti who Stl 
rat!iCI at the11 _jobs tue happy Wi th 
"" " I thtnlt employen arc look:tn& fllf 
1 well -rounded penon," laid l an111 
Cauierc, dean of the Collc:&e of 
An illldSciencca. 
Amanda Robm'IOII, 111 LS ~Jor. 
uidsheJuStrcct l\edaUnu!oeat 
bcr job She 11<111 TCCCI\'C herdc&rr:c 
thJsfllllanduJd ,hefcels hkesh-c•s 
&elltniWfl'!ewhcre 
'"I Wll\ ready tO tjUII Khool," !>aid 
Robrnson '" I fe lt I "'a" 1etttn11 
1'10\4-h<-re. So I called up the M:hOOI 
for a general studrer. lk&rtt to1KI 
thcy~ntmr:toMw:hclePeu\" 
Rob1nson added that she fcd s 
secureaOOut&cttmathrsdc&rce!ITid 
~~ gorna to conilnlle attendinl 
Khooi 
Any NKU student 11 cliJtblc for 
l.Sdcpcerfheor~ha~anunde­
cilfcdilatuiorleslthan64crrtilt 
howl to a declared maJor Tocafll 
thedcarr:e.theLSnwpmustfulfill 
the &t'nt ral 5tudrc~ requ tremcnt5 
and hi\C:I(lradeplliOt JVentJeUf 
200 or luahcr oo all college worl 
attemptr:dat NKU. 
An LS ni:.Jttr 1~ also required to 
urn • Jlllntlllum uf IS ~>tmester 
hours frum tw·odtffercnt drsc1plrnes 
~tlhlnthechus.enare.tofstudy. Tile 
~IC:oh llfC IIIIIUtaii-CieiiCt'. hulllam-
!le\,fiOCarb.tnathtmallCS,COnlp!ll• 
rr .~!eiiCtW!UbehoiVIoralandilK:Illl 
KltJK.C' The uude:nt must ha\e a 
nununumtotalof64JOtmc,tcrhours 
"'"hthe la\t20tatcna• NKU 
Acwrdtn~;toPeer5,1101"1tOftht 
nearby um~er~111es or collcJts 
off~red thl\ dc&ree when f'I'KU 
~luted II 
" lthmLoneofthtmhaipKkrdit 
up ~rnce !.hen.~ 5hc Mud 
Ca•SJere i'OIUd " l hope th11 dcJJ« 
dcvcluP"mtoammor" 
ror more mfonnatrun contact the 
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GRAND OPENING! 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH 
12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
Enter to win great prizes! 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
with Dr. James Votruba 






Hv Kartn Andrtw 
l realruthatsoftdnn\.J~n·t:u 
tmpotlant as pl~s nmmng mto 
btuldmg1butlhcyarestlllan every· 
dayelemrnt tn ow hve'!' L1 fe &01'~ 
on and so do the Cola Wars. Or I 
shouldsay,theSoflDnnkV.ars.l 




work. love Mountain Dew So. why 
c:m'tourvendmamachn~sand 
food sel'\'ttesc:llbothCoca Col;~and 
Moun~»~nDew.jusr aslOOJaS 
thcre'sC'TIOOp!taffemetogoaround 
fore\·eryOille? I really don' t C'Me tf 
the: uru~er>tty could ncM TM"&ottate to 
ha\e both soft dnnk eompantC) here 








1be eu: luSton of Coke products 
from Northern Kentucky Unt\'tnmy 
h~ caused me some real problems. 
TI'Itcbyafter the Peps~-only 
nlill:hine~ ~·~ msWied, I freal.cd 
out I ~·enttoseveral\endlns 




That .,,;uuld ~ ~ln1ht wnh me. If 
thcyneedtmup,th.tliStheway 
to do It 
Jim\\allatt 
Frmmcl".lr 
l,. ouhlgu lfet'lte~orm 
a,uom,an'tbctolcnued 
Ke•in(:ardnt>r 
Plwmfll £d1twlltH1, Sr 
l~~o ould reel reallyupo;ct\d01ft 
,.;mtto fl~ht noQnt\ war 1 
mac-tunes tn Lan.!rum and dt..._"'Ov-
credthc:OOrror no.tmureCol.c' I 
dttulei.ltogoahe.Warnipun;ha.-.ea 
DtetPepo;t..oiL·ouldsettoc~•on 
ume What 11 m•J>~al.e' I dr-.utl.. :!bout 
halftheboulcllrnihadtothrowthe 
resta .. a\ lcouldn'tfon.~anyiTIIM"e 
ofthaln:.._"Y'IUffdu~nm) throat 
And ll'. a,tedadoU.Ifhi01 
OnFndayldtttJaltuget'io{lflte 
lunchoff~anlptl\"tno..elhadtngu 
tothebanltoo Iliad ltlfJI>I:tonthat 
nlyt .. ufalon\C,C~\t-to-thecall\· 
pusfast-fO<ldplxe,IArb)')and 
Taco Bell) \.old only PeJI"t product~ 
I wentaheadandboughtii!>a!KI'"'ch 
at Arb)·~ but deeti.IN I ~asn'tllllll& 
toberatli'OIOdedb) Pep'' !drove 
do..-.ntoHlil'dce~andl'..t,tedm) 
,;asandun~Mtungtnthc:d"'e-up 
line for" Cole Well. 11 .,.a~> ~onh 
ltAndllardee'st~myTM"'" fnend-
o~.ftc:rall.thc:yareJu!Aasclo~oeu 








tau&tu meacoupleofthtngs first, 
remembe-r to bnns• Cole from 
homWr !itttk for l"Uff~ Sc:cood. tf 
.. ·c: ~ant somcthmg badly enough. 
wc:wlllha\'C:tOII') •lntlelw'dc:r. 
trnc:ahnlefurthl:rwtdtlunlr;ahulc: 




L I VE MUS I C!!! 
Saturday Oct . 6th : N-2-DJ> (Blu es D a 11d) 
NEVER A COVER (must 2 1yrs. o ld uflcr llp .nl . ) 
! !Mondav Wigh-t FooH•aH SPE.CIALS!! 
$ 1 .00 DRAFTS 
$.2!111 cent W I NGS (dine in on ly) 
1972 1-7 186) 
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SPORTS 
Michael Jordan: a Wizard of sorts 
By Gt nll rto C. Arma!i 
ASS(I( lilltd PrtH Wm1r 
WAS Hf~GTON _ Sud!.ltnly. 
evel)one wants 10 ~ee the 
W a~htngton W!Zartls 
Typtcally one of the NBA's 
"'c:aler draw\, the: " 'tzanh ha~t 
become one or tile btj;Jest attrac· 




Phone ltrloe~ ""t"' nnxmw off the: 
hook m Stanlt and Boston l n t ~ rest 
in Bulb' ~a>~.m ucktb pc:a~cd u 
fans "'onJered ""hllt 11 would be 
hl.t 10 sec 1hc: m"n .,.ho "' on stlt 
c:hamp11>n\h1p nn1' '" Ch•cal!o 
pia) m a untlurnllhat 10.asn't u!.l 
Mdblacl. 
And at h>rdan ·) llt'W home coon, 
MCI Ccnrc:r m ":1\htnllton. people 
10.ho tboullhl thty ~~>ould never pay 
moncyt01UICh ihtWilaTd)pla) 
hroc:tl up fur !>eat, 
Did )Oil thm~ I IO.Ih JtHng to 
buy ud:c:b 1o "« rK .... <£mel Br''"'" 
and [Rtchllttl) liannlton pia) ...-u 
.... ay:· law)tr I H"pe: l'nwna '~'d 
" cJnesday :.bout J(lrdan·, nc.,., 
tommatc:• hd;>rc Jlil)"IRJ more th~n 
$2.000 fur '""" '>I:'OI,un ~~~~tt• 
I JUSt Wlfll II1Vlhm11 tbdt .,.,11 
act me mto tlw butltlm~. L'm~na 
uid 
The: udet frenzy ~~~~~ •nun 
after Jordan madt ht• cumc:ba~~ 
offictaltna \tattn'lentTueltlJ) 
CtltllJ!. ht~ lnH' fnr till- Janlt. 
Jordan wid h" o'*nt"hlp ~~~~~t tn 
the team and rcltnqul\htd ht~ po\t 
tton a~ pu•tdent of ba-~ctba!l npe1 
whon~ to rc:~urnt ht> plil)tllJ career 
lnth\ldual game: tt~~ch fur the 
Wizard\'t.,.tt Vtlth to Bo•h>n ha\t 
!Mlld out The: CcltK' hmttcd the 
number oflt.~l't~ ptttplt could buy 
to~thc\Vuanhtof\•ur 
Mtlt Golub. \t'lll<lf 11cc: pre•• 
dentofbu,tnt"upcrallunforthe 
Mcmrlm Gnu.lte•. •wd the phone:' 
had t>cen nnl!lll¥ ~mce Jordan~ 
announcement 
Whtnthenc:"''hroke,thebu•• 
roc~' proNbly tnplc:d a!llltoday '' 
our bcM .,a]t, !by," Golub U1d 
Tht~ .,.,u be • ~tam-dun~ ..ellout · 
M1huu~cc Bud;, ~~~on uckc:t 
ht>hkr' cJn purrha~ up to four 
.£Jo.hhvnal tnd1\-1du~l J!3mc: hc:kd~ 
per anount to any utbcr i!lllm!i. 
lllllubv•uu,ly.thcy'>efocu~edon 
the Ldkt'r<• and \l.a\htniton 
Jamc:,,. •alr\dUCl:IOrJitnGrtl)'>Ofl 
, .. ,d 
The ~l'>()fl IIC~C:I hoJdeU illlliCI 
p.<ted J<>rdan·)l:Omc:b:u;~ and beg~n 
'n~ppmg up tiKI'>~:' ucket' 
I f~ a borntl1t uf o.,.n1n11 ~ea<.nn 
u.~c:h, that )Oil b~~u:ally get first 
d•b•t>nudJitJtlnaltidet,ltlthebti 
Jarnt•:·or.n~~>n,a ld 
\\1th the 811d,, rc::u:hmg the 
E.Jqern Confercn.:c finah lnt )t'ar. 
theualrcady"'d)llhUJt'bun;m 
M 1 lwuu~ee and thl' tJurd~n·, 
rcturnl l>nly ht•Jhtc:n• the 
tkm.'\nd."heslutl 
The: lkn,er fl;uggc:h adtkd theu 
\larchlOJlllllt'hflllfl'tthe \\l •z.<nJ, 
tu IO·aame llll.et p;~d~~"' l'aul 
Andre.,.~. ~"c: prc:~1dcnt of lll·~ct 
~•It(. ~:ud he: c~peltcd the llillfle lu 
be )old 0111 by the lllnt: regular lit~ 
ct •alc•upc"nCkt 6 
That '' the: mn~t htgh dcmJnJ 
1amc: byfar~ndc~tT)'ItamiO.illtl'll 
you that. Andu.,., \iltd 
Althe\1CICc:ntcrll•~CtCullntcr. 
there was a bnef watt at a bonth 
thllt \old onl~ o;c:;~..on lldct\ Tt.<m 
•Jlt•lt;e,manMattV.tlltam''"'dthat 
wa' bcc!lu;.c Ilk"! "1:11,(•11 IIC~tl 
, .. Je, .,.c:redonc O\er tilt phone 
Thl,tiiOffllflll"ll'lhedc:<:l\11111 
ma~rr." Mtkt S.<rm •atd about 
ma~mg up hi\ nun!.ltu buy '"~eh 
lit ratd S3.700 fur t""'u ttl~Ch '" 
'>« all4l hoo1oe llllmc'' 
Jvrd.111" JU>mgtu Jo.• tlw: team 
sn•tod .• tntlhc''JIIIIlft.ldutheuty 
JU•tod. !,"m''·"d 
"•lh.um •.ml .1~ 11! Y..cdnc!od;&y. 
1.\1110 nt.,. ...:a,un '"~et l'"'l.ugt• 
II.CTc•ni.J,mceJ<>rd·m·,,.nrn>UIK:t 
mcnt Th"t hllll'>h the number uf 
tnt~l -.e.t"'" ltLkrl pl;m\ o;uld tu 
1.1.000. •utpa'''"l the pre\IOU~ 
horh ul 1~.001) <ott m 191J7. when 
\I( I ('enter npened 
T(n .md ~~~ I!~ITK' llo;~ct pl~n• lor 
the Wtl.trd,alrcad)'.,.crc ..... lduut 
lnudJ•t•un.thc"tlM<.h....:ta,tdc 
1.\00 •eat\ lobe ,uiJ i!ltlllidllally. 
""llhuut 11 l(.t\UU ~~~~cl plJn Thu~ 
u.k~h gu un ,,tie \ lund;ly 
Ccrwmly . .,.,.e·1e ho:-e11 gcttlni 
more c;&tl' .thuut lt-leh th" e~r ly 
mthe•e·•'"nthJn.,.e·ltCicrhad" 
"•llt.<n"'"'d 
In Chh:~t[U. l~n1 lll.lT~Cd J ~n 19 
and \lar~.h I un thttr I.'J]~ndal'o 
Tho'>~:' ..rc the LIJ'' .,.hen JurdJn 
dlldthe "ttar,J, ~~~lithe Hull, 
In the mar~et ""here he: pla)'ed 
and .,.,.on "~ champtonshtp~. they 
really .,..,Ill to \ee h1m:· team 
<opo~c:~~~>oruan Sebrma Bre .,.,. stc r 
~~•d 




She \~ld the tel!n tS. huwtlcr. 
~llmg-.ta\011-ttlletpadatt;c'and 
fuur d1ffeunt I I·1Dme packages, 
tll.oofwhtchtncludcuncofthc:I""O 
la!lJelthcWi t.iird•pl~) tnCh1cago 
t1c:n people I t ~ ~ Scutt Ba1rd. a 
hod:cyfanwbuuptono.,. hJdl ll · 
ric: tnlc:rC•l 111 ba<, ~etbal l. pondered 
.,.hethtr to buy Wizard• ttc:kcu. 
Ba1rd wa~ IO.attlng. tn hnc at MCI 
Ccntn for hdcts for the 
Wa•hmJ!.tunC~pltllli 
Yuh, I'd 'ICC' h1m pl~y. M •chac: l 
" .\l •c:hael.he's"ocha•pcctal atb-
lctc." 8a1 r!J,~ •d Ucclm!.lowhat-
e~er ht want~" 
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Wh«t the ... ] 
onecl~~·· leave'mywn tome" 
andupelhemonthe~llduor 
WJthlndily .GoloS&Jd.DwtyWliS 
eaun1 and tlnNanllapm. Sbe was 
plll)'IOIWlthlheothedK>neJ.IIe't 
even~J••ncdlhe2j()pourxhhelost 
when he Wllilli!Ck. Wluk Oolu feels 
lhevetennanansplayedanlmjU'11111 
part•nl>.l.lly'sm:overy,<.hecan't 
dc:nyWordey'trolc telepathic pets 
lfslwdtoJ'fU'Iewhat theydo 
and don'! do because ifsnotliCICnllf· 
K::'Golo~. Butltrulylxlleve." 
Hf JANET CM;(;IAr\0 
Ri<lullott<ITrmn.flr<fiUifh 






lc>nj-dJ~t.tno.:e tc:lep;.thy '<11\ed her 
hor\c"\hfc 
V. \11'\k~ 1\ WI 11111111.aJ \:"flllllllntCI 
tufh:orttfec IU'l.UrodS'IOptr..c' 
'iKIII he lol)~ he can tckpattn.:ally 
dt"'ll'\ .,.,th pet' any "~IIC~ happen 
ln!llllhlomc: 
Dton'1af11"1t:o:iotlenlllrcat"' 'illdden 
~ tu ~Ltw the: tunulllre ~ Want 10 
kno.,. wily your dot! •~unn.~tmgun 
thecarpet'Aikr talli!IJ'-tuyuur 
pet. \\or.lcy '-')~ he can rtvc: )'"' the 
arMo,c:r.!lndhelpl<IIT«tdM"~ 
km. 
"f)p!<tllly. tt'• 111\llllllk h~''"" 
pcoplePJublem~." W<!T'<Iey.a 
tlenncore~tdtnt. ).ltd i>lyJobt\tu 
lind•>~~twhalthc:problcm•\ n~..c~ 
whenpc:urten~ookethc:llllju<Jnll'nh" 









ofrt'h.IOL:tton\el) buk(;t~..\ .• mJa 
petliOO'splhbthty,''wdCraia 
Ktn~lcy . .:un1 chalmtan of the psy 
chl.llogydtpiUimeotaJthe\JNvenlly 
of' RK:hmond ••. They wan! \() JO cb-





v.hatthey ch11m. And oo ltecn'IC or 
diploma IS fe(jUimllo pruclann your 
-elf Dr Ooltlllt 
fX.,p!leCflhCI.'iffi.!llllmalcomnltl-
mc;II!OIIISI!t'wmlrlgn'IOO:ropular 
There IS nohoxus·J')CUS." JaKl 









fnnKI. wumallc:lepathy mtght ha•c 
me.lntthcdtffet"Cfl(('bctv.ttnhfeand 










me .. \age~ for Dusty _ · yoo only 
nw:ltobrealt!Cforyoor.IC'!fllfldno 
lnlllOIIca~WlT'ileyJild.aru· 
mal communicaiOn don't need 10 
meecyourpetf.::etofiiiCe MOISI 
'conv~NIIIom''.n!dontoverthc 
roo-e. Wlth communM:t~tun mjuinna 
only the pet'• rwme.agcandph)'IICII 
~ptiOII. 
A~\SIOOI)'~•IlybciJilSWIIh 
111umal commumr.;Ao" asktnJ ch~ts 
tudo..ethctre)eliandpteturethell' 
pel They'll du the: Q!Tlr They $a)' 
thcy~ablelo~lepalhteally('Qfll­
mun~talt w11h the arum:d by 5endma 
thullp!bthruughj»CtU~\andftel­
lllg.lllc:ythfn~•'·e ml.1gt~.on~­





but what I'm dotn1 i~commumcaune 
wtth the anunal. I'm a mtdtator ·· 
Mt Stocktng wASn'tlllllll 
tmpre~r.edwhc:nanoc~c:Mtnthe 
1\ou<;(hold had kmcru. To show hr:f 
dt~ta31c. she wouklhtSilld them. 
~nYCkthc:mmthe fiiCCilfldthcn run. 
llla(,whtnthecal',owncr,l:ke 
Bray-Ware 1>1'1lwltoo. called 
SummenfOI"BCOO'itdtll'troullh 
SununeK 8m)-Ware m:Wlcd, M", 
Stoclmj;•:>rud. lknowyootlunlr; 
t~klll~ll~lii'C:ClHC.butJdufl'thkc 
them l ... amlhcmgooe'' 
lnfrontofthektnens,SunUl'lel'l 
explamcdiOtheoiJcrcatthatshellatJ 
At Mai l Boxes Etc. we understand that you are pressed 
for time and have more important things to do than 
wait, so let us do the busy work for you. 
Mail Boxes Etc. is your digital link to polished, profes-
sional documents. You supply the file , either by disk or 
E-Mail , and we'll do the rest. And "the rest" includes 
color and black-and-white printing, copying, binding , 
laminating, paper and supplies, express document 
shipping and more. All of which mean no more lonely 
dorm room nights. 
MAIL BOXES ETC• 
Wo'/1 toko ~ fnlm Mr..-
Located tn 
County Square 
58 Martha L Collins 
Monday - Frtday 9- 7 
Saturday 9 - 3 
Tel 859-781-6600 
Fax: 859-781-8888 
E-Mail. mbe2457@mbemail com 
Mlll'••l.IP .. -"'011"1 MM.c.Mif•-~-----or---ot-eo-IE~ 










.\Wdilll betwmlan .-umal .nd its 
human ronlpiiiUQII does Ulsi lF 'J 
ju tnotnn:thallstnnCtfCMwalk 
lnto 1 home:. tekp~~thK:AIIy eommuru 
catew•th~~narumalllndthcnlnnllue 
Opinion$!!$$ Earn SIS. 
$115 and more jMr ! urvey! 




thatmtof.nahshforthepet'sO'WIIef. ~~~~~~~~~ Z.m1. A 2-ycar-old Amcncan 
Stdl'mWure tcmer, competes lf1 
When Ptndope Smath entered the: 
(tc:kJ of 11\lmal COOllllUOICIIhOO in tiJe 
early\9105,thc:re.wereonlyah:ind-
ful of Olhm. While the Cahforma 
reMdm «lfftmucs 10 be one of the 




her OWTief oon~Kicmt genma nd of 
t.hllpoochbecau!!eshtWUIOOIYJh· 
strunl and onen at-=kN utho:r dop 
dunTIJtralllllli • 
"Shcju twiLVI'I(otu!«<,"Silld 
urc·~owrll:l' ... hod.idnoewanrtobc 
idenhficd. 
"""" A1 ~mand rose over 1he years. 
Smlihstoppcdoffmnaconsullilbons 
ln~te.td. \he ~eac:hc:5 workshops so 
odlenCUIIcamthepn!C!Ke 
Flu season 









tton. We are llaf\nlly rctwrunr;to 
whal nunuresu~and the: earth." 
Al.~Raannnallw$ptt<:lls.vetennar­
tall' KC the: moo~~ that form 
bctwecnpeuplcllfldthetrpd.Sc:•·cry 
day. They can u~tand why aru-
maiJoveny,antthatconmnnucation 
lube real. 
" Animals can pro~lde\Ol'Trtluna 
IIOhunt.lllbi:!OjC311proVIdttnan 
WIOOildtuooalway,"JWd Dr Ed 
Falhn. apartnerwld •ntt:m•stforthe 





thml.,.eare alone m tr}mg tocon-
IIICI st\JdcnlSU!tn~e-mai]" 
Manke sa1d the educatton dcpan-
ruc:nl .,.,u!OdoJ addttiOilal oncnt~tlon 
mcC'IIDg~latcroo mthes.c:mcster 
Many oCher (kpanmcnb u~ c-
maJlto Mnd mfonn~l!on to ~tlll.knt~. 
w.td Dr Gall Wells. (kan of the 
Colleac of Arts anJ Sctence~ 
b«aUSCliiSQIJICkWldtffkltllt 
nu se&!IOO!!lfastapproachtnJ. 
Each year. ~tudcnt hc:alth scr.·•ces 
urvcMudent~ toget vaccmatWfor 
tillS ~trUi last ~car's ViKCIDC 




Lm•·et\lly·~ H~ahh. C<IIJO<oehng 
and Te'illng Scrvtce~ center. ~a1d 
\he plan~ 10 order 200 do§es 
"I ha•e had .,.ord from <oe~cral 
\a~cme manufa..:turct! who,~o&) 
tl"lty anllctpalc a ~hona.gc but feel 
thcy.,.tllbcubletomect!hc: 
dcnund,'' Kay ~.;ud 
t.:n t ~ef\l t Y ofCmcinnau 
J>harrnacl\tMclcaWallaccutdshe 
placed anordertn thespnn11for 








tho\C! .,.no arc at grcalc:rrisk, or!" 
thosewhoplacedthetrordtrsearly 




r~pre..entatt•·e of the Nonhcm 
Kentucky lndc:pe!ldcntDlstnct 
Health DcJmnmcnl s.;ud II.\ nu VIIC· "Studcnb need !obcalcrtcdtoc-
mrul as a means of oommumcauon ctnc• ttre Khcdulcd to arnvc .'>Orne 
WlththctriC'Khcr;,''WcJh-atJ 
One m&Jor ob<>tacle m getung ''"" 
cknu to check thetr on-<ampu~ e-
tn.ul n dogl!cd n•chage bo~c~ 
When \\Udenh 111hu haHn't 
acces.I.Cdthctre-nuulforalongttniC 
try 10 log on to webm:ul. they may 
beunabletoaicessthetrcampuse· 
matl because: 11 1; clogged ... uh too 
many niCS'illgcs. satd Tom Steu•~r. 
server and opc:r~nonl manaJ!er at 
lnformatton T cchnologtc:s 
"WhcntheyopcnllupwtthWc:b 
mall, 11 has to load all the mc~llll!<' 
headc~." Steuver s:ud "If there arc 
tou many. u can't 00 u " 
To combat tht~. Frec.r 1~ ~pcar­
headmg a pTOJ«I tO Jt'l ~tudcnt• IO 
usc: thetr en1atl mon frequently 
Freer sa1d she ts trytn& to i'et \Ill 
del\1~ who don't chtck their on-cJm 
pus c:-nuulto forward thetrOfi-Can• 
pus e-mrul 10 their uwn per.'>Oilal 
accoun ts, Flyer~ are Clrculanng 
around campu~ to mform ''udtnt~ 
OfllloW to forv.lltd )OUr e-matl and 
Todtl Oun.c&n. ducctorofumH'I"\11) 
hoo.>inalstrymgtoSPJcadtht'llord 
Mbout the hcncfit ~ of e-m:ul to tilt-
students m the dorms. 
"' hCNKU c-nl&d) gl\·es ~tudcnts 
thor, opponuruty to know v.hen Wld 
.,.here events 11.re takmg piiiCe,~ 









llJ"eCon .. lJell':dhJ&hmkdUC:IU 
chrome ltmsorheMtcundmom 
ll\e nu ~;\CCII'IC 1\ adrntnl~tcred 
tn October and No~cmbcr to ensure 
ma.umum bcnc:fih At NKU,lhe 
pmpct"Cdllmeof\acctncavaJiabth-
ty 1~ the fi~t pan of October 
Spcclficdatelill!ldttmes will be 
po;ted 00 ntcrs throughout C&n\ptl). 
\'accmattOIIS""'IIIbcadmtnistercd 
unul the supply tscxhausted 
"II we run out of the ~IICC"!DC, our 
dcpatUTICnt W!ltCOmJIIIea hstof 
area agtOCl(']o andorJtunzauon' 
offcnnrthe mJclltoos," Kay:oatd. 
'The h~t.,.tll bt posted at the: 
hulthofficc,andsrudcnti.,.'lllbe 
ref~rreJ thc:re" 
The fee for the \IICCtnc: h;u not 
bee-n~• 
Ka) )lltd, "Tbct1: may be: an 
m,rease thJ~ )ear due to the cost of 




Who <ihould get the nu \at'Ctne'l 
Ka) rrcommcnds as n\any !itu<knu 
•~ po"tblc, pa.n•cularly those who 
ltlemlhtrc•dtncehallsorothcr 
crowdcdc:nvirootntnu 
"Stt.Kients ~·tth a~thma, d1abetes 
or other chrome heatl orlun&con· 
WARII EXrAA rJCI/£1'$$ 
Wc'rr lookm& for men and .,.omen wdchHrthc ntw telephone dircctonCS 
for Cmctnnall Dell We arc also lool.tl\l for OffiCt Clerks A Loatkrs 
DehvcryllltiS&boutOctober 19th 
Work a m1n•mum of 4 dlyhaht hount per day 
Work 1n your am Wort full or pan mne 
Gclpald-.lthlll24bour1uponsucc IUicomplc110DOfyourroute. 
To qualify you mWit be \8 or older, ha•·e • 1·ahd dnvtf's bctMe and 
JOC!alllc:Cuntycardandhavean•nsuredveh•clt 
C all 1~979-7971 btt\1-cen la.m • .5 p m. Monday - Fnday 
fen J04-
Sun Coo.Jt Vacation.J want.r to 
und you on Spring Brt!ak to 
Cancun, tM Bahnmas. 
JamtJica. or Ma:atian FOR 
HlEE!, 
To find out ho"'· ca/1 1-IJlJlj-
777·4642 ore email 
sales@suncoostvucatwns.com 
Earn $1,000- $2,000 this 
semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiscr.com 
three-hour fundraismg event. 
DOES NOT INVOLVE 
CREDIT CARD 
APPLICATIONS. Fundrasi ng 
dates are fi lling qutckly. so 
cal110day! Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com at 
1-888·923-3238 or visit at 
Indulge in FREE Travd, 
Drinks. Food and Parties 
with the Best D.J .s and celc-
berities in Cancun. Jamaica, ) 
Mazatian, and the Bahamas. 
Go to the Studcntdty.com. 
call 1·800-29J-144J or 
email 
to find out more . 
#I Spring Bri'ak Vacations 
Cancun, Jamaica. Bahamas & 
1-londa. Book Early & get 
Free meal plan Eam ca,h & 
Go Free! 
Now Hiring Campus Reps. 
1-800-234-7007 
Endles.ssummerto u rs.com 





nufmmthe\'ICClnt," Kay IUd. " If 
yoorhealth 1~ alrea.dycompromtstd 
by a slight cold Ol"poordlct, 11 is 
poutble ~ou could bt'oome til more 









avo1d those around you who !lne 
obviously ill. 
Students ""'ho""'t5hto recc•ve lhe 
viC("ineshouldcallihc Heahh, 
Coun!ll:hll¥ and Te5hllll Scl'\'tCU IU 
(8.59) .572-56.50 tu make an appoinc-
0061.tif
8 Northern Kentucky University _____________ ...,w;.;"';.;""";;.;..' :;.Y· .;Od.;.;.;""'.;.'.;3;.;· 200;.;.;,1 
Lighter Side 
TMActhltltlo l' rt>floll nlno lnlt Ru~td ltOS tfd , .... 2001 Jau & 8ltte!o \lu~k ftsl 
onS41nda) ~pt. JII, t ornu br(an atJ p.m.11ud l•.ttd till tO: I~ p.m. oo 
1\ooMbtrn K"'tucky l nhf'l"i1 ) ·, ....-l'tr ntkl. • n turtd itll!'<itli locludfd tM 
1\o ii. U Juz Hand. S..'"llhO!ob t Mun June. "l'nonll"'ltr \llh \\ .M. l)runmof'r 
Art Go" and l:11harb t \\llbfrt t onl!nlin . rtlt' t o .. ot ,.as frill' tuttu. public 
bill donatkom IOtnl tu urit>u ~ coh11 rlt k1 ~ .. o:h .,. Uabltal for tl unoanlt ) . 
Abol'e: "'l '• Jan Rand "ocl<.• tlw hou ~~~t. Righi: t,aharkt \\IJIM'rt 
l .mJIV"II"'' lin prin t shirt) and t rombonl~ t \ho.nln t : urr, of \Ukc \ \adf' 'l band 
kkk badt .. tth tht cn J>•d ht-flll"'' thtlr -cht-dnll"d P<ftflltmlln<:n. 
The •cle,tty ol the lean~red cetebi•IY •s found W•lhtn !he 
ans"'er1 tn \fle pont@ In order to take lhe TV Crutllenge 
uniCrambklthe tet1ers noted "''ttl astem;ks "'''"'"me puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Joan 
8 Mowry and others 
9 Cho•r mernN>r 
10 the 
N'fll!t! B~F94l 
14 Swed!J.h pop quartet 
15 Huf>Daflds.Aftarrs 
47 Luot•eSatllo!m 
16 1 ot24 ., Greece 
11 13 AOLicydN?Ian -·· tB Encyc VOlume 
perhaps 
19 lndoan q~n 
20 78 and 45 
24 Fashlerldeslgner• 
rnrlflO<]f8rf1 
27 WMI\fly & Wat18(h 
28 Beoblogatf~Mt 
29 TMI Was the Wrtel! 
Thai t64 65) 
32 Cllanrotly Q)Aoy 
Shef!d'{ Tl/mo...e 
33 The 'rnu<~ual 
Q<IITifl v.c ..... 
36 rne rnat Men Do 
84 CharleJ. Br•111son 
htm 
37 Employs 
38 '16 ~st SuP90ftlng 
Actorll'la •tr.orn(2J 
QOWN 




4 Actor Ofl ThB Beverly 
HIJibfi•OS 
5 SU"IXIOfpayOf~OJ 




11 "Whatdya say?· 
12 and thefl one day 
was shOOtrn· at some 
'""" 13 Crty 72 Stacy 
Keachmovta 
l4 Partoteveryyr 
20 Woener topper 
21 Anomal cable 
""'"""' 22 Jagger s namesakes 
23 ENE plus 90 
24 Cryolpam 
25 JustiCe {'94·'95) 
26 Part ot the tolle ol Jerry 
Mathers· seues 
29 One .... ho popul8r•zed 
·uh-one, uh·two • 
30 tst word tn a scap 
operatolle 
31 Jti·JotlnCOflf'lfiCIIOfl 





GLENS fALlS NEW YOI'IK 12801 
511-712·MI• 
1-eot»ll-TVOT 
Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 
~~
[E[TI) !s!e! vl I !uJRJ 
lPJA!sisl' l I lsi 
lei JA\R\MJ EJ I 
Now reatrange the letters 
you fttled 1n to spell the name of 
A Sitcom Actor: ITITJ ;c.\ :.-, .,., ~,-~, ~, .,., ~, 
umupoo!) UJ.#O(' ~ "p&Wlfltl:) 'SUOIS 
·Ud J~OS fHJer 'Uif1J1 uo611M ~
- w oRn S EARc H 
S F E t H C a E S T E E L E R 
Z V B E A R S T K W A H A E S 
X V t S 0 C N 0 R B a P R H N 
a C S K J A G U A S E L G A E 
S A Z F t S W B C B R 0 W N V 
R R J G X N R B E 0 L I 0 N A 
E 0 P E Y U G E W N W B Z a R 
K t F A L C 0 S 0 K G B C F X 
C N W V T t T A N t Y A 0 W N 
A A F a B R a E H J A X L Y K 
P L X Z S N t K S 0 E R T S S 
X S U a T V N 0 R B J T S J X 
C H A R G E R S T X a V S Z F 
Z T 0 0 L P H t N S B E A R S 
S A I N T S Z P A N T H E R S 
TV's Fall Football Frenzy ..... 
'"'"" -....... 
P1trk»tl 
"""'' A1-..rt1 _.... 
..... ...... 
ReiMH IM w"k of Sept..-nber 30 · October e, 2001 . 
Visit The Northerner online at http:// www.thenorthemer.com 
S~tj:iUariust Nu• . lJ - IJ«. lO t 
Swp bctng <1 u. .. wmat rnthe rdauon~htp~ th~ t 
mmu:r nJ<-...t hi }<Ill II )•JoU '"" t toe ~ .. urwlt .... uh 
tho'~ )Otl lm.: then do "omcthmJ atw11.11 11 
,\q UIIrill~ t,l:~n . 20 · Feb. 18 t 
I nll:rt .. un )o>lll fncnd~ rn an unu,ual v.a) l'rl'.ll~ 
J theme J•.lrt~ and motlt' \Uti' thl) nlll"l"••rpJt~ 
lm-.r,t>l([l'l:llJ<>)Urcahe:ll.l 
l•i,cn n··eb. l9 - \larch20) 
\ tn.·uJ n~.:oh \(JoUf hrl jl.l1Ut ""''". ' appto:l:Jtc 
the .KIH•C that !ltll:~ .... tth 11 'i{>nl!Klne from thc.-
pa'l'h""'UJl.llltl )nii""IMh.kf""hJittfTI('lfl' 
Born thll week: 
O. t 4 \rnundA\~ante 
()o..t ~ Damcl Baldv.rn. 
J,"rc Bt,-.e\1 
lkl (l Ht...atoethShu.: 
l.lllar.Critllt ........... 
~----=~""---.----&r!o-,.... .... S..:.Birldl 
AIMIIIl N.wl ...... Jotmy ne-. 
,_ ........ Rrl.AJ'*-FY 
~f-J.t1111Dra.et)1RW;NI 
~~()QD~,J __ ..... .,._.. 
c..,....-tta.AM*ew ._......, ..... 
o.a.EA~rR-*...._ 
MliiiMI 011111! E'AIIIr &r.or Reller Jr 
............, MMIF" Jlftl Prufin 
lt:lff\\rttt~BroceRdlerJr.,~Wwner,Robu\ 
tt.lnlf*lll. H11Uy Hayden.~ KCM:rua, Kelly V.'tudock. s.ah BJ~et. 
Naacy B. 
Ullhtnky C...,.__, 
.................. ltl'4l .. 
Mala .-.nt jim S'IUMI 
..... .ena:-.111-51-'1 
F.diW .. Otkft ., 57l-4illl 
~: , ... J7l-5Ut 
fas t (Uti m--sm: 
£ ... ) ...... , .... ... 
().MM: www .......... naer.c4*1 
